Effect of the homokaryotic or heterokaryotic state of the uvs-2 allele in Neurospora crassa on mitomycin C-induced killing and ad-3 mutation.
Mitomycin C (MC) was tested for its killing and mutagenic activities in the ad-3 forward-mutation test in Neurospora crassa. The test was conducted in 4 dikaryons of N. crassa in order to determine the effect of the uvs-2 allele, which causes a defect in nucleotide excision repair, on MC-induced killing and ad-3 mutation. These dikaryons were homokaryotic for uvs-2+ (H-12), homokaryotic for uvs-2 (H-59), and heterokaryotic for uvs-2/uvs-2+ (H-70 and H-71). MC induced killing and ad-3 mutation in H-12, but the presence of uvs-2 in the homokaryotic state (H-59) resulted in a great increase in the killing and mutagenic activities of MC. This increased sensitivity to MC-induced killing and mutation conferred by uvs-2 in the homokaryotic state (H-59 vs. H-12) is a different effect than that noted by others for a defect in nucleotide excision-repair in Escherichia coli and Salmonella typhimurium or in human cells. The dikaryons heterokaryotic for uvs-2/uvs-2+ had the same sensitivity to MC as H-12, indicating that for MC-induced killing and ad-3 mutation uvs-2 is recessive to uvs-2+.